Postnatal changes in the expression of genes for cryptdins 1-6 and the role of luminal bacteria in cryptdin gene expression in mouse small intestine.
Although there have been many fascinating studies on cryptdins, the information for each cryptdin isoform was not completely provided. In this study, the postnatal changes in the gene expression of cryptdin 1-6 were evaluated, and the patterns of change were compared between conventional and germ-free mice. Two patterns of postnatal change were observed: gene expression of cryptdins 1, 3 and 6 increased gradually, and that of cryptdins 2 and 5 increased rapidly. Gene expression of cryptdin 4 increased gradually in the ileum but rapidly in the jejunum. Conventional mice showed significantly higher gene expression for all isoforms than germ-free mice. Interestingly, the difference in the gene expression for cryptdin 2, 4 and 5 between the jejunum and ileum seemed to be increased by the presence of the luminal bacteria. The results indicate that cryptdin isoforms develop differently depending on the isoform type, and that the gene expression of all cryptdin isoforms was affected by the presence of the luminal bacteria.